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CHRISTMAS.

VERY pleasant is the echo of that gong which,
aimost nineteen èenturies ago, floated o'er

the filelds of Galilee, and beralded Bis advent
Whose mission was to prociaim Peace and Good
Will towards man. It was the world's best birth-day, and the songs of angels fitly graced it. And
who, does flot feel bis heart growv warxner and every
kindly feeling of Wus nature expand in the presence,
of our great festival. True, ini this age the obser-
vance of Chris.tmas is robbed of much of the
romance which enveloped it iu olden times. The
huge yule log no longer blazes upon the bearth
-thc merry Mummers no longer flit upon the
scene-and, at least with us, the midnight song
of the IlWaits" is neyer heard. Stili we in our
sober way rightly make merry, and are glad.

Ere we again have the pleasuire of addressing
our many thousand readers, another Christmas
tide will have passed, and we now giadly avait
ourselves of the priviiege of wisbing thein for
the first time, "lA rigbt Merry Christmas." We
trust and believe that we shall enjoy many
epportunities for like kind]y greetings, and that
tcd year wili largrely swell Lhe number of our
friends, and knit more closely tbc bonds which
ulLe us.

CARLYLE.

IN our last nuruber we expressed our intention
of making soue, remarks on the moral ten-

dency of Uic Life of Frederick. Before dolug so,
bowever, we inust say a few more words as toits
other properties. Thc labour expended by Mr.
Caurlyle in procuring materials for bis work must
have bee-n immense, and bis indnstry bas been
richly rewarded in tlîat respect. No nook or
corner has been lefL unsearcbed to Serve bis oh-
ject, from, the prlntinig-shop to thc royal cabinet;
and bie draws contributions alike from the buried
lumber of "lDryasdust"' or "Sinelfungtis" and
the sîarkling peu of Vol taire. WVe have bs
11Cvertlîeless, if a considerablo portion of these
Materials miglit not as well have been left undis-
turbcd under thc dust and cobwebs in wlîich the 7badl So long rcposed. Iuudeed, Mr. Carlyie's dili-gent resurrection of some of tic rubisi, forcibiy
remlnds one of tic equally useful emptoymient of

ofDroypingbucketq jute empty wells,
And workiug liard in drawii.g nothing up."

It appears to, us that not a little of the infor-
Mation be bas thus accumulated is flot only of no
value, but is an incumbrunce to tie work. It
neither develops the course of events nor throws
ligit on tie characters of tic ciief actors on thc
sceno. It is the mere rattling of dcud boues,
without purpese or effcct. Another objection la,

tint tic Carlyle dialect is widely diffèrent from
tlîuL lu which tic rest o!' mankind express their
tiiougits or relate their own acts, or those of
others. No moan lu bis Bouses ever speaks, or ever
wlll speak, we hope, as tic autior of tic Life of
Frederick writes, when ho is Iu the occentric
velu. Ancien! Pistol, or Edmund lu Lear may;
but then Pistol was created te, be laugbed ut,
and Edmund aff'ects insunity. This wc consider
tie truc test: Can tic Carlyle dialect become a
spokien language, tic speech o!' men and women
lu tus working-day world ? la soma future
millenium of folly suci a revolution may occur,
but net before. Iu a healthy state of socioty,
writin gs like tiose o!' Mr. Carlyle canido, atmost,
but tcmporury barm; for .thc sound mind rejccts
tiem after a short trial. But they arc among
tic signa of tic intelectual decline cf a people.
Tic decline and fait et Rome murcbed ut equat
puce witi tic deciue and fall et Roman litera-
turc. Tic Anglo-Saxon race bave net corne te
tiat puss yet; but our literuture may undergo a
partial ecliipse in tic end o!' the present century,
as iL did t, 'ards tic close et tic two tint bave
prceded il, if wc arc net tic more cureful; and,
above ail, if wc do net discounteance a vicious
taste lu suci popular writers as Mr. Carlyle, wio
have possession ot tic publie car. A taste euci
as ho wouid introduce in letters, marked Lhe
faIt of Gothic architecture lu Europe tic
evidence of wiich cun ho seen lu several 6bild-
luge still extunt lu Engiund and clscwhere.
IL exiibited itsel!' lu tie tors cf wbut le
callcd Grotesque Architecture. Tic Collogiate
Ciure in tic city o!' Manciesteris a fin spoci-
men efthLe erder. Its design and form lain
many points elegant and striking; but the
interior is studded with sculpture ofthLe meut
ludicrous ciaracter; and wiat la still more
extraordinary, IL is tie work et Roman Catholics
ln Roman Catiolic imes. IL is tins dcscrihcd:
Bews o!' grotesque hcads look down inte tic
nave from tic spandrils ; smrn twist ticir tentures
to tic eue side et tic face, soma te tic etier;
some wiuk bard, as if exceediugly lu joke; some
troll eut their Longue; some give expression te,
a most lugubrieus mirti, othere te a most
ludicrous sorrow. Iu Lie choir-eto course, n still
bolier part o!' tic edillce Lin tbe nave-tie
sculpter seemu te bave let bis imagination
altogether run riet. la eue compartment there,
sits? with a birci over bis shoulder, au old fox,
stern ot aspect as Goldsmith's achoolmaster,
engaged in teaciing two cubs Le reud. In
another, a resectablc-looking hoar, clcvated on
lus biud legs, la playing on thc hag-pipe, wiile
is bopeful family, four young pigs, are dancing

Le Lie music bebind their trougi. Iu yet
anotier, tiers is a bare, contemplating wlth
evident satisfaction, a hoiling pot, whici centaine
a dog lu a fair way cf becoming tender. But in
yct anotier tic priestly designer seems te, bave
lest sigit oi~ prudence and decorum altogether ;
tic clîlef figure lu the picce is a monkey admin-
istering extreme unction te a dying man, wite
a party o!' other moukcys are plundering Lie
poor sufferer of bis effects, and gobiliug up bis
provisions. 1s net tuis our Carlisle lu stone and'
mortar? Iu thc eue case we have religion, lu
Lic otber bistery, turued into farce. All very
clever, ne douht, but ahl eut et place. Te work
is Le pruy, snys tic adage; and Mar. Carlylc's
workers pray like men wio bad undergone a
Circean transforunatoui monkeys heing Lie pro-
vailiug tribe.

Yet wtth ail the embarras de richesse with
wîicî Lies volumes everflew, eue de net
acquire muci really valuable kuowledge !'rem
tbem. The youLhlt student et hlatery, eps-
clally, riscs from the perusal o!' tic Lite ot
Frederick with a very confused notion et what

he has been reading. lic bas been dazzled with,
a panorama, crowded with figures of ait shapes
and sizes, until the wboie becomes a chaotic
mass wbich is more painful than pleasant te
survey. Untenable, thougli ingeulous paradoxes,
and the distortion of facts, are flot calculated to,
make us wiser or better men, and with these
every page of tuis work is filled i for at best, it la
oniy a Romance founded ou fact. Tic two prin-
cipal ciaracters, Frederick William, and Pred-
erick thc Second, are no more tic men of actual
bistory thun xnany of' their opponents are the
kuaves and imbeciles Liey are dcscribed as being.
Ait Mr. Cariylc's arguments lead te a foregone
conclusion; rio cneniy of bis heroce could by any
possibility be endowed with a single 'virtue or
talent. To admire Frederick is te insure the
admiration of his historian; to, depreciate him la
equaily certain te bring down thc viais ef the
Carlyieun wratb, contempt and ridicule. If ail
histories were like bis, dir Robert Waipole's
doctrine would be truc te tie letter, when ho
said tint lie knew tbema te ho false; as md cen-
sure from a man wbo Lad made se mucli bistory
lu bis day. The following aceount of the batUle
fought on Ahraiam's Plains, on the 13tb Sep-
tember, 1759, wili convince the North American
reader that Mr. Carlyle, to say the least of it, lu
sometimes loose lu bis statements et tacts:

".Abeve Quebec, Nighi of Sept ember 12-I 3th, la
profouud silence, on tbe stream of the St. Law-
rence far nway, a notable adventure is geing ois.
Wolfe, trom two points well above Quebec (Il As
a let sbift, we will try that way II), with about
5,000 men, is silently descen ding in rafts; with
purpese te ciimb the Ileigits semewhere on this
side the City, and ho lnu pon it, if Fate will. An
enterprise oftalmost sublime nature; very great,
if it can succced. The cliftb ail beset te hie let
baud, Montcalm lu person guardlng Quebec with
bis main strength.

Wolfe silently descends; mind made up;
thoughts busied quiet inte eue great thought;
lu the ripple ot the perpetual waters under the
grim chiffs and the eternat stars. bonversing
with his people, lie was heard te recit o mn pas-
sages of Gray's Elegy, laLeiy corne ont to, those
parts; et which, says au ear-witnessi, lie expressed
bis admiration te an anthusiastic degree: "Ah
Liese are tenes et E terual Melodies, are not theyf
A man xnight thank Heaven Lad ho snch a git
alinost as e might fer succeeding bers, Gentle-.
men 1Il Neit morniug (Tbursday l3th September
1759) Wolfc, wiLh bis 5,000e la feuud te have
scramàled u by som woody Neck ln the
beigits, which wu flot quite precipitous; has
trailed eue cannon with hlm, the seamen buuy
hringing np another; and by 10 ofthLe dlock,
stands ranked (renlly semewhat lu the Friedrichi
way, though on a small scale) ; ready at ail
pointa for Montcalm, but refusiug te be over-
ready.

Montcalm, on first hearing of' hlm, bad made
haste: IlOui je les vois où~ ils ne doivent pas être,
je vais les écraser (te smash them) 1Il s aid he, by
way of keeplng bis people in heurt And marches
up, beautlfuliy skilfui, neglectlng none et bis ad-
vantages. lis numerous Canadian sharpshooters,
prelimiuury Indiaus lu Lbe busies, with a pro-
voking fire: "Steadyll" orders Wolfe; "ifrein
you net eue shot Liti they are wiLhln thirty
yarâs 1 I And Moutcalm, voileyiug and advan.
cing, can get ne response, more tban from Druidic
stones; tilt ai thirty yards, the stenes became
voca,-and continue se at a dreadful rate: and,
lu a space ot seventeen minutes, bave blowu
Montcam' regulars, and the gallant Montcalm
hioeself andi their second la command, and their
tluird, into ruin and destruction. la about seven
minutes more, the agony waa. dons: "lEuglish,
faUing on with the baycrne; Biglanderà with the


